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lERMS.

gpBscRirrioN- - 51.00 per year if paid
j advance ; ' ?l.-5- if not paid in ad-

vance.
Transient advertMn and local

nollee 8 a line.
ri ilnotions will be made to those de-

siring to advertise liy the year, half or
quarter year.

iHORT LOCJ1L&.

Gypsies are on the move
v

Senator uerizier was in town on
Monday. ,y

Ronald Allison is in Washingt-
on. D- -

Pr. King's Aew Discovery.
Miss Margaret Marks is visiting

friends in Altoona.

The lipids and woods have on
their greenest garb.

Tlie Thompsontown knitting fac-

tory is in operation. .

Jacob Xmijrle auaged eitizen of .

Peru Mills, died on the 13th inst.
Judge Lucian IVity and wife of

Gm'nslnir.'. were in town on Tues-
day.

Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gortner, a

son. on the night of the l(th of
May.

Pennsylvania State Ilege com-
mencement June 11th to 14th in-

clusive.

1

Squire Wilson and wife spent
from Friday nntil Monday in Lewi-
stown.

Miss Flora Selheimer.. of Lewis-tow- n,

sixMit Sunday with Mrs. T.
V. Irwin.

Or. King's New Life Pills.
Thf I Count v Commit-

tee is called to meet iu Mifflintown
on Saturday, June Ilrtl.

To relieve eating ehoke raise the
tart arm as high as you can It is
belter than slapping the back.

riovd P Pannebaker, clothier at
Elienslmrg, visited his parents in
this place, recently.

Ruoklen's Arnica Salve.
Andrew Hanks has returned

from Manila. He was a member
of Hie gallant 10th Pennsylvania.

fRev. illiaui rJrulwker graduat
ed at the recent commence aent of
Gettysburg Theological Seminary. j

Per. Andrew Beashor attended t

ih finrni;.!! liintist funeral As- -
.m,Ktv ot i,v.aL--o Vinrinia vJa '

' " '--.li
Mi . and Mrs. Shatto of Green 1

Park, are visiting their daughter,
.

Mrs. William Zeigler at the Key- -

stone. f

Southard Dotv, Esl., and wife
of Bedford, were the guests of their
brother banker Ezra C. Doty on
Tuesdav.

S. L. Manger of Spruce Hill has
bought a tract of timler in Tnsca-ror- a

township from Steven h

for t'."0.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
John Fox aged S9 years and

Katie Zimmerman aged 21 years
were married on the 17th of May
t Frederick, Maryland.

Hloomtield newspapers report
that a great deal of corn in Perry
con nly. failed to come up, and the
failure will require a replanting.

Pr. King's Xew Discovery.
Miss Anna Milliken Irwin and

sister Mary Harris Irwin of New-
port, have lcen spending a num-
ber of days at the Irwin home ia
this town.

f'harles Stambangh retnrned
from the 1'niversity of Pennsylva-
nia on Monday, from which insti-
tution he graduated is a doctor;
last week.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Juniata County Sunday

School Association will hold its
fourth annual convention in the IT.
I'. church in Mexico, May 30 and
May :51st, 1S99.

Walter P.ig-fir- aged 19 years,
ar-- Indian at school at Carlisle,
stole a bicvele from a fellow pupil
in the school, and has been sent to
the Huntingdon reformatory.

The invest itratirn into the Read
ing rail rad horror at Exeter is be
ing pushed. There was ' some
thin seriously wrong with the
management of the road when the
disaster took place.

Now they arc at the wateragam.
J ins time it is not. Schnvlkill or
other river waler. but distilled wat
er which lr. Koppe says if dan
gerous drink. He savs it with
draws the salts from the' animal
tissues jind produces diseases.

lr. King's New Life Pills.
The American passenger steam

r Puris. ran surround near shore
on the English coast last Sunday
morning. She is what is knownas
an uulucky ship. She is a magnif
icent ship; is not old, and this is
ber tilth mishap, and may be her
las,. y

The commencement
evening will lie the last, and prom
ises to be the best in some of its
features, of all the commencements
of Professor fJortner. Th - Pro
feasor will take his farewell and
step to the County Superinten- -

dencv .

lr. K inn's New Discovery.
Fred C Tmistor of .Mifflin coun

t.v, is in the B air county jail iude
fault of roo on a clianre lefore
United Stales Commissioner Mc
i.eod of send in" olisceue matter
through the mails. The letter was
mailed at Milrov. Mifflin county.
to young lady in Belleville, Mif

Them is vet mum mm .1. Mweryman John Bergy sold hisibe growing wheat inapota kine.l"6 Kkmdyke Dick to a Mifflin
VegeUUon barely eeoaped frost 6nMonday morning'.

. A fertilizer trust has hem fnrn
on a paper issue of $40,000,000. it

William Warner bnr.. .
dying with distemper last week.

eir BO wrong thanright. The wronor mA ... j
Ex Sheriff Loudon i. r.

add extensive repairs to his house.
Big reduction iu the price, of Mmilhneryat Mrs. Ickes. Patterson.

Mrs. Peoples of Oreensbure is
vwiting her brother Ezra CL Doty,

Harold Raven had aneve severely
hurt by a boy hitting him with astone

Most people who have died in
Juniata county this year have been
males sy

Joseph MeCanley and faraUvspent
Sunday at Tyrone wi!h Mrs. McCau-le- y

s aunt.
The cool season has fcrt. .n-o-

from growing long and that is inst
muuu on me coming hay crop.

rroiessor (Jortner hua Wol m- ,-

Academy grounds, and will plant to- -
matoes and otber veretables for the
cannery.

Okeson Cooper died in California
last week. His remains were brought
to Port Royal on Saturday last for
interment.

Hon. Charles R. Buckalew died at
nis borne in Bloomsbnrg, Pa., on the
morning of the 19th of Afay, aged

1 jvaiB ano lour montns.
Judge Bailer has refused to grant
new inai ro Joseph Morrison, who

is now in Le Wigtown jail, convicted
or killing Henry Daugherty.

When you buy new shoes stand en
your feet. By so doing you scarcely
ever make the common mistake in
buying shoes that are too tight.

Three Bellefonte men paid $1.80
for ten trout. that they caught in vio-
lation of law. How much will 10
trout amount to at $1.80 a piece?

A number of Masons from this
county, are in Altoona, riding the
masonic goat. They indulged in a
grand parade on Tuesday morning.

Tbe Filipinos war will soon be ov-
er, and by its close the democratic
party will lose tbe war issue, which
they expected to bring forward for a
campaign issue.

Tbe commencement exercises of
the Mifflintown schools will fake
dace Thursday evening.
It will be a pleasant entertainment
w,tn S00 mueio

The letters uncalled for at the
close of business in the Mifflintown
nost office. May 20, 1899, -- were fort,
Rev. A, B. Herr, Thomas Auker.W.

ir. rrowD, w. . noun. fs
Mrs. Jane M. Margritz of Port

Royal, has gone to West Chester to
attend tbe wedding of s relative, and
visit her daughter who is principal
of the high school at Lansdown.

Dswey has started from Manila, to
come borne. Tbe parting salutes
were immense as he steamed away
from tbe rjlace where he won viotory
for the nation and enduring fame for
himself. sr

Rev. W. H. Fabs preached a ser-
mon for the public school pupils on
Sunday eveniner. The schools form
ed in procession at the school house,
and from there in procession march-
ed to the church.

Peace, peace, about the European
nations, everyone shout peace. But
how is peace to come when tbe half
of the people are crooked in business,
labor, state and church affairs. But
be for peace anyhow.

An editor in Connecticut is iu
trouble, because he has been sued for
ten thousand dollars for calling a
man a "sorrel topped nincompoop."
His lawyer is consoling him by tell-

ing him, '111 see to it that no red.
headed man gets on the jury."

Tbe Commissioners of 8chuylkill
county, have a way of announcing all
candidates for political office by plac
ing a large card witn every canai-date'- s

name on it is the windows of
tbe Commissioners' office in the Court
House. Tbe Commissioners office
has become the candidates' bureau.

Schlev is on a trip to Nebraska
and people there when they hear of
hia cominir turn out to greet him.
The late war developed many heroes.
but not being within the local range
of the public eve as was iewey.
Schley and Roosevelt are aes.

tined to bloom unseen ana unprais
ed of by men.

List Friday Ferdinand Freimutb
wan welkins on tbe railroad at Fort
fnntrnninrv. N. Y. A fast tram." o- - . ,

eame. ne am not get on tue row
Th locomotive struck him, pitcbed
him hich. His lesrs causrbt in the
tcleerrapb wires and held him sus
oended in mid air till the Coroner
had him taken down.

Tf is said the cradual deposit of
phosphate, carbonate and soda in the
bones is what produces old age, and
that a medicine has been discovered
that will prevent those ingredients
from settling in. the bones. The

1
med

icine therefore is capaoie 01 Keeping
up perpetual youth. It is also claim-a- A

fnr the medicine that it removes
from the bones ol old people, phos
phate, carbonate and soda, and there
by their youth is renewed.

Ebensbnrg Freeman, May 19.

Thn Hindi was struck by lightning,
Saturday afternoon and instantly

afield near bis home, in
Hempfield township, Westmoreland
county, while setting out tomato
plants. The lightning struck him in
Iu-- hMuL ran down tbe left leg,

and cut the string in his shoe as if it
bad been done with a knife. Anthony

- hmi hand in toe neia W1M1

Mr. HirBb, was stunned by the bolt

FOR FITS MATIOM8.

Dr. Humphrey's Specific Manuel,
telling how to treat ana cure awi. nhliahAl in English. German
vwm.h PnrtnMM and Spanish. A
aonv sent free on request. Humpb- -

.

mn Tor l350, y.
ir a man says so and so aboutyou, it isn't his saying that makes
so, but your acts, and if he hasnot spoken true your acts will dis-prov- e

his say so.
Amoncr the bnildinra

Hollidaysburg on the evening ofthe 9th inst'. was the Court nnna
The steeple and town clock were
blown off the building. The storm
that evening did great damage inthat vicinity and Altoona.

The ministerial. , Sundav aehoni
and Christian !Endeavor Conven
tion of the United Evangelical
church, convened in the Patterson
Evangelical church, yesterday,
luesoay, May 23rd inst. A half
dozen counties lire comprehended
wuniu tne jurisdiction of the Con
ference. .

Rev. J. L. Ray of B ooklyn, re-
signeatne pastorship of a large

11101 uuurcn ana congregation,
" sainry 01 r.!,5U0, to accept
the pastorship of the First, Ran.
tist church in Phoenixville, Pa., at
a salary 01 91200. His reason for
the change was his desire to live
in tbe country

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
u. 1 . liarton, a prominent citi-

zen of Tuscarora Valley, died un- -

expecieaiy on Monday morning.
aged 6 years. He had eaten his
break last and went out to one of
his itelds to repair a fence. While
engaged at repairing the fence he
became ill, went to the house and
soon expired.

Air. alker Jay Adams has
paid us the handsome compliment
of an invitation to the Mifflintown
High School commencement. Thank
you Walker. Wecongratnlateyou
ou jour success, ana wisb vou
equal success in any and all the
undertakings in the affairs -- of life
yon may engage in.

Jiiss Jiene Martin nonorel us
with an invitation to , the gradua
tion exercises of the Mifflintown
high school to take place on the ev
ening of May 25, 1899, for which
we extend thanks and congratnla
tions. Miss Martin is a bright
young lady and stands high in the
class, and deserves success in the
every day affairs of life.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
We have the pleasure ofackuowl

edging the receipt of an invitation
to the commencement exercises of
the Mifflintown High School, for
Thursday evening, Mav 25, 1S99,

ifroiuMiiss rraneis Ruth AucL'er
Miss Aucker ranks among the
brightest young ladies in theclass.
Many thanks tor the honoi of the
invitation. We present our con-
gratulations and wish yon success
in all the liest affairs of life."

Trying to dodge work makes the
tramp oue of the busiest of men:
One hot summer day a gentleman
who was waiting for his train at
one of our country stations asked a
porter who was lying ou one of the
seats where the station master liv-

ed; and the porter lazily pointed
to the house with his foot. The
gentleman very much struck at the
man's laziness, said: If you can
show me a lazier action than that,
my good man, I'll give you two-and-s- ix

pence." The porter, not
moving an inch, replied: "Put it
in my pocket, guv'nor." Tit-Bit-

We are indebted to Mr. James
Garfield Craig, for the compliment
of an invitation to the commence
ment exercises of the Mifflintown
High School ou the evening ol May
25. 1899. for which we oner our
congratulations on his success iu
reaching the goal of graduation.
We wish him eunal success in all
affairs of life, and as his youthful
life mav serve as au example for
other youths to follow, may his ev
ery day life henceforward prove an
eoual example for others of the
rac-- i to which be belongs. XbanK
you, James for the invitation.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Andrew Banks brought with

him from Manila, a cane of fir wood,
with si silver lead. The head has
ensraveil upon it, the name of Dr
L. Bants, with the date May 1st,
1898. the day of the Dewey victory
over the Spaniards in Manila hsr- -

bor. Dr. Banks is an uncle or An
drev Banks, who secured the cane
at Manila when he was a volun
teer in the 10th Pennsylvania.
The cane was made from a mast of
the Spanish warship Reina Christ- -

. .

ina, sunk by Dewey's guns in tne
harbor of Manila. Phillipine Is
lands. May 1st, 1898. Andrew, al
so. presented a Phillipiue wood
cane to his brother Philo Itanks.

The Philadelphia Tim s says:
Or. containing gold in sumcient
nuantities to nay for the mining
has been discovered in Jierks coun
ty near Fleetwood. August Sehiuick
a watch-make- r, while walking ov
er t-- e mountain was attracted by
something glitteringon the ground,
and: making an examination, con
cluded that it resembled gold ore
He filled his handkerchief with it
ami sent it to Philadelphia for an
alysis. In return he received for
it 12 in cash. The quantity he
sent filled about a pint jar and the
place where it M as found was at
the entrance to a ground squirrel
hole. The news of the discovery
has aroused the greatest interest.

From the Chambersburg Reposi-
tory: Inspired by the offer of the
Philadelphia physician of $1.50 a
head for good, live, healthy rat-
tlesnakes, a boy at Pen Mar fork-
ed one the other day with neat-
ness and despatch. He caug..t it
going under a rock, and, with one
foot on its tail, he raised the rock
and when the repitile raised its
head to strike, the boy pressed a
forked stick down over its head
and cutting a shoe-strin- g from his
shoe, made a loop and haltered the
snake, ail in one cold and cruel
act. Once htltered the snake was
in durance vile and as harmless as
anv other old thing. The boy says
be knows where there is a den of
them and proposes catching some

flin COIITITV. i reys' Medicine Co., N- - x. : of the Philidelphian's plunks.

Railroad Supervisor Krick gut
with a stroke of financial BliafortaM
on Sunday night ia the loss of a driv-
ing mars that east him Am handrail
dollars. Some time during the night
toe animal got loose and walked
through the passage between' the
tails into the feed passage at one

end of which there ia a cistern. The
floor of the cistern gave way and the
mare went down hind feet foremost
as was evidenced by the way she was -
found, jammed in dead on Monday
morning. .........

The Juniata Valley Editorial As
sociation, met at jtfcYeytown last
Friday, and paid a visit to the sand
mines at mat place. Thev are in
high praise of their reception at the
Hattawana house and the carriage
ride that was provided them by edi
tor Oonrad, Messrs. JVeckbn, Stev
enson and Wilson. The only doleful
incident was that of a handsome
youBg lady, who had just come into
tne town and was net aware of their
presence. When the procession of
carriages was going bye she exclaim-
ed: "Oh, tell me, whose funeral is
that!"

The clouds on the evening of the
16th, that everyone thought meant a
great storm, did not develope a 'des-
tructive storm here, but they were
the edge of a storm center that did
wild work in many places west of
Juniata. In Bhvr, Huntingdon and
Mifflin or parts of those counties the
wind played havoe with houses and
barns and fences and trees. Jn the
west end of the county considerable
damage was done to woodland where-ev- er

the storm came down. Harry
Walls's barn was almost demolished.
His were blown ' down,
fences were leveled and 20 fruit
trees were uprooted. The roof of
Mr. Rhine, clerk to the County Com-
missioners was damaged and win-
dows of his house were blown in, and
ten apple trees were d. The
barn of Mr. Thatcher was unroofed.
Mr. Tester's barn was greatly dam-
aged, so was the barn of Joseph
Rhine. The house of Mrs. Sam-
uel Love was damaged. Sam-
uel Campbell's orchard was torn
up by the roots. In Black Log Val-
ley tbe storm dropped close to the
ground and did great damage to Mr.
Parson's farm improvements. Other
farms suffered in damage to houses,
fences and fruit trees. Mr. A. W.
Opple is a heavy loser; a dozen ap-
ple trees were uprooted; his barn was
almost entirely demolished, bnt sin
gular to relate of the five horses and
four mules in tbe barn not one was
hurt. His saw-mi- ll building was
wrecked, and some of the machinery
was twisted. Over 100 feet of the
saw mill roof was blown away. His
son Frank had almost his entire
orchard uprooted.

DIED.
North. On the 21st inst., at Mif

flintown, Hon. James North, after a
two weeks illness aged 79 years,
5mos and 15 davs.

J times North died at his home in
this town about 1 o'clock last Sun-
day morning. If he had lived to the
6 th day of next November, be would
have reached the age of 80 years. It
was on Sunday morning, Mav 7tb,
he took a chill and that was the be- -

mnninrr rf rlisa rhvainal rrnnhlA thatfa.wuu V vuw puj DiVM SaVUV
closed his life two weeks later. Up
to the day on which he was stricken
with the chill, he was remarkably
well preserved in both mind and
body. His mental faculties were as
bright as ever, and bodily he did not
appear older than many men twenty
years younger. He was born at
Thompsontown, Juniata county. His
ancestors came to Amerie lone be
fore the Revolutionary war of 1776.
He was a man of uncommon busi
ness activity. In his early manhood
dy8 he merchandised and conduct-
ed boating on tbe state canals He
cleared a large farm of its wood in
Turbett township. Tbe farm was
part of the fortune that he obtained
n ith his wife who was Miss sueanna
Ma'.ilda Stranse, to whom he was
married November 12, 1840. She
preceded him iito the great beyond
about three years since. When the
Pennsylvania railroad was projected
through the Juniata valley, Air.
North became identified with it, and
the telegraph line along its route.
Ha was store keeper, telegraph oper
ator and contractor and manager of
the warehouse at tbe station here.
He also engaged in business enter
terprises outside of his rail
road office such as banking and
farmincr. He was in point of
fact one of tbe busiest men in this
community, and amidst it all he bad
some time left for politics and church
matters, tie was elected on tne
democratic ticket to the lower house
of tbe Pennsylvania Legislature, and
held a department office at Harris- -

burg nnder tbe administration of
Governor Pattison and through part
of the administration of Governor
Hastin era. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church and moet de
vou'ly attended upon its ordinances
and services on the sabbath day. ne
was a p! (s saut gentleman to meet
and bis manv friends will miss him
very much. He is survived by hi
sons W. S. North, agent i f the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company at this
place: Caleb C. North, engaged in
banking at Washington, D. C, and
Herman H. North, Esq., of Bradford,
Pa , and daughters J. North,
wife of F. W. Crider of Bellefonte
and Mary M., wi low of George
Jacobs of Mifflintown. Interment in
the Presbyterian cometery at 2:30 P.
M , on Tuesday afternoon, May 26,
1899. Many people, men and women
attended tbe funeral cortege to the
cemetery.

A BARROW ESCAPE.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E

Hart, of Gordon, S O. -- Wa taken with
a bad cold which settled on my Inngs
coagn set in and Anally terminated in Con
sumption, rear voeiors gave mo up, say.
ing I could live bat a short time. I gave
myself op to my oarior, determined ir
could net stay with my friends oa earth,
would meet my absent ones above. My
husband was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cunsnmptien, Coughs
aad Colds. I gave it a triaL took ia all
eight bottles. It has eared me, and thank
God, 1 am saved and new a well aad
healthy woman." Trial battles free at
M. P- - Crawrord-- s Drag Store.

Regular sise 60c- - and 91X0. Gaaran.
teed or price refanded.

MIFFLINTOWN lt&IN MABKKTS

MIFFLINTOWN, MAY
Wavat

24, 1899.

'ora ia ear. . go!.. .... ..
Clo $3 tot fit
Bstter.... 16

10
Baai ia
SboaWar....... 13" a
8 idea 7
Tiauthv Med u.40 ly
F:xaed. ............. ......... 60

' Braa...... ............ ......4.. 70
Chop 86c to 90c
Middlings.... ................... so
GrooDd la t Salt...... ........ 76
AaMficaaSalt 60c

Phii.adki.phia Markets,
May 23, 1899.

W beat 75c; corn 38c; oats 35c;
Dntrer 18 to 21c; eggs 13c; live
chickens 8 to 12c s pound: one
pound young chicket s at 25cts
piece; beef cattle at 3J to SJcts;
uoga at zj 10 acts; Bneep, wethers,
at o; otner sheep at 21 to 3Jc:

Dr. King's New Life Pills.

MARRIED:

9ARVEK HAUBEHT. On the
26th ult., at Maze, bv Rev. S. E
Davis, A. C. Sarver and Miss Kate
uaubert, both of Delaware town
ship, Juniata county. Pa.

Adams Winters. On the 1 1 h
inst., by Rev. S. E. Koontz, in
Patterson, Harry R . Adams of Pat
terson, Juniata Co., Pa., and Fan-
nie B. Winters of Lewistown, Blif-fli-n

county, Pa.
VaxScyoo Armstrong On

the 18th inst., at East Waterford,
Juniata county. Pa., by Rev. W.
S. Derstine, Heury L. VanScyoc
of Tuscarora township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., and Margaret E. Armstrong

fof Spruce Hill township, county
and state aforesaid.

DIED.

Fkbnkr. On the 20th inst., at
his home in Mexico, after a long
illness, Reuben Ferncr, aged 79
years and 5 months.

Bahton. On the 22nd inst., at
his home in Beale township, after
an illness of a few moments, O. P.
Barton, aged 76 years.

Mckphy. Oq the 20th inst.,
in Lack township, after a long ill-
ness, Mr. Thomas Murphy, aged
78 years.

A FRIGHTFCL. BLVHDEB
Will often caua a horrible Barn, 3ca!d,

Cut or Brnise. Bucklen's Arnica 8alre,
the best in the worid, will kill the pain sad
promptlv heal it. Cure Old Seres, Keter
Sores. Dicers, Boils, F!nns, Corns, all
8kia Eruptions. Boat I'ilo cur on earth.
Only 25c. a box. Cnra guaranVcd. Sold
by II. P. Crawford, Drusgiit,

political, anhouhce- -
MEHTS.

Tbe following scale of prices ft.rannonac-tcent- s
ss been mutually agreed upon by

the nndeisifrred, and no deviation from
the same will be made.

Cocirress. S20; Senator, $10; LgisU-tnr- e.

$7; Associate Judge Pr thnnotary
snd Treanrer. each, 5; Ditr.ct Attorney,
Coonty Commissioner, Berrsrentttira Del.
egateand Chtirman of Cou jty Committee,
each. S3; Au'itor, St.

A. C. ALLISON.
Kditor Jnntmla Htrmld.

. .. - B. b 8CHWEIEB. - -
Editor Skktikei. axi REPrnucAX.

FOR TREASI KKIt.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that I

am a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer of Juniata county, subject to
ifepuimean rules ana usages.

John r rMlHKNZKl.l.Klt.
CoeolamuK, Pa., Jan. 81, 199.

I respectfully announce nivself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of County Treasurer, subject to
4he rules and usages of the Republican
party of Juniata. A. H. Kcrtx.
Kurtz' valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, 99.

I respectfully announce mvself as a
candidate for the office of County Treas
urer, subject to the rules and usages of
the Republican party of Juniata county

1 1,1.1 AM It. AlrfJAHAN.
Milford township, March 1.1, 1899.

Foil fOMMISKIOXKR.
I hereby announce mvself as a can

didate for the office of Countv (Commis
sioner, subject to the true principles of
the Republican party, and will, if nom
inated and elected pledge mvself to put
forth every lawful or reasonable eftort
to meet the urgent needs of the people,
in the disbursmeut of their taxes.

M R Bkasiiorr.
1 respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of ('ountv (Commissioner of Jimi
ata county, subject to Republican rules
snd usages. 1 i.kon (Jhoss.
Thompsontown, Pa., March 11th, 1899.

I hereby announce mvself as a can
didate for for the office of
Countv Commissioner. A Ixwrd of all
new men latior imdera great disadvant
age. I have had the exerie?ice of one
term and with that I am satisfied I can
better serve the public interest than
when first elected. The present board
have done well. They kept up repairs
and paid a telling sum of the county
aeht.

Jkkkmiah IjOI PENSI-AOK-

Mifflintown, May 9. 1899.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

Vr. Kditor : Please announce that
T am a candidate for the office of ry

of Juniata County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Repub
lican party or Juniata.

STILES K. RODEN.
Academia, Pa. March 15 1899.

district attorney.
I hereby announce mvself as a candi

date for the office of District Attorney.
subject to the rules and usages of the
Republican party.

ii. L. Hower.
April 1st, 1899.

FOR COUNTY At'IHTOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for the office of County Auditor.
At a former primary election for a nom
ination I was honored by the receipt of
every vote polled in thedistrtct In which
t live. w. m. Krister,

Pimmsville, Juniata Co., Pa.
PKI.KO ATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
Mr. Editors Please announce the

name of Eli Farleman, Mexico, Walk-e- r

township, for Delegate to .State Con-
vention, subject to Republican rules
and usages. Delaware.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
I respectfully announce that I am

candidate for the office of Protbonotary
of Juniata county, subject to the rules
and usages of tbe Republican part v.

H. C. McCi.ei.i.an.
Mifflintown, Pa., April 24, 1899.

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the office of County Chair'
man of the Republican County Com
mittee.

Will. L. Hoopes.

Subscribe for tbe Juniata Henti
hbl and Republican, tbe beet paper
in tbe county.

Dr. King's New Discovery..

Loan R. Anntux.: . Pehli.
ATaUTJMOa it rBSSELL,

ATTORNEYS- - IT - LAW,
MirrLIHTOWll, TA.

Omra Oa Mats tret. ta staca af reai--
denca of LobU S. tkiaaos. Ban., aonta
Bridge atraat. rOctl6,1893

UCoUaetias aad Ooavaraaetac Momii
att dad to.

friLBEKFOatCE MHWETE8,
. Attorney-aVt-La- w.

aWCollec tions and all legal busi
ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT ROUSE.

MM4IUVKIU, OB. BASWUI HXBAWVOaD

JJtt. D. If. CRAWFORD SON,

have formed a partnership for tha praniiea
of HediciDe and their eoltatteral braaehea.
Omee at old stand, corner of Third and Or.
ante streets, at ifflintowa, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
time, unless otherwise professlonNlly
tMed.

April 1st. 1895.

UP.DERR,
PRACTICAL OEHTIRT.

O --adnate of the Philadelphia Dental
Ooli ge. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hoase, .Mifflin town. Pa.

iTF" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

AU work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect May 21.
1899.

. WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m: New Port 9 05

m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
21 a. m: Thompsontown 9 28 a. m:

Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m: Tuscarora 9 30 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Roval 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m: McVevtown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting- -
aon 11 t2 p. m; Tyrone 12 a) p. m; Al--
ioona 1 uu p. m: o 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisburg at II 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

m: Lewistown 1 30 n. m: Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 n. m: Al
toona 3 45 p. ni; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m."

Aiioona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown

11 p. m: 't hompsontown 6 21 n. m:
Tuscarora SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
rort ltoyal 6 38 p. m: Alimin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; tewistown 7 07 p.
m; Mceytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50p. m: Huntingdon 8 20

m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 S5
m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia

at 11 jj p. ni; t larrisnurg at 3 uu a. m
Alarysvtlle 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29

m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Roval
4 a. m. aiithin 4.30 a. m. Iewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 0H a. m. Petersburg 6 19

m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. tfttsburg 12 10 a. ni.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 01s p. m. .Mi mm 11 40 n. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12 i

55 a. m. Tyrone 1 S2 a. m. Altoona 2 00
m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12

2o p. m. Harrisburg 3 4o p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif- -
nin 5 i p. m. lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona

.35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 SO p. m.
EASTWARD.

" Altoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 01 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37

m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mitlltn e oS a. ni. Tort Koval 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-
town 7 26 a. ni. Newjiort 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 (10 a. m. Harrisburg 8 32
a. m,

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 lo a. m. 1 vroue 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown 9 15
a. m. Iewistown 9 35 a. 111. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
ni. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncaniion 10
54 a. ni. Marvsville 11 07 a. 111. Harris
burg 112-- a. 111. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main lane express leaven I'lttsuurg
at 8 00 a. ni. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Iiewistown 1 33 p. m. Miflliti 1 50 p m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington ! p. m. I'liuaueipnia
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at zuo p. m. Ty
rone 235 p. ni. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 4 p. 111. Mcey-tow- n

4 20 p. 111. lewistown 4 33 p. in.
Mifflin 4 55 p. 111. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. iu. Millerstown o p- - 111. isewport

39 p. ni. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Wail Express leaves I'lttslmrgat 12 4o
p. m. Altoona a ou p. m Tyrone 0 M
p. m. Huntingdon 7 00 p 111. VcVey-tow- n

7 44 p. ni. Ijewistown 8 06 p. m.
Mifflin 8 26 p. 111. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. ni. NevMirt 9 05 p.
ni. Duncauiioii 9 29 in. Harrisburg
10 00 p 111.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m
Tyrone 9 :3 p. in. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. .Mount union iu.si' p. 111. jjewis- -
town 11 16 p. 111. .Minim 11 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Ijewistown Junction. ror Sun--
bury 7 50 a.m. and 3 40 p. in. week
davs.

For Afilroy 7 00, 11 4o a. m. and 3 (10

p. ni week-day- s-

At Tyrone. For Clearlield and e

8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. i 30 auu 7 id p. m. weeK-aay- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Patweuger Agent, estern Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithrield
Street. Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

ThsFARQUHAR
in'wi PATENT VARIABLEr t . .j 1 Birring feed

SAW U1LL & ENGINE
cm srr weass is ras whu. imum a tm

mmit. Hkimttm MUM. NwUmtt. nl IwiliH AflriMltw
iMfteacau f Scat QvoHty mt Uwwi prfc. IMw. C '
A. B. FARQIBAR CO I- -. TOIK, PA.

va4 BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

aft.? MSBBBaW W

Traoc Maims
DCSIG1S

Copyrights Ac.

qntekly amrtain our opinion fres whsthar aa
lunation IS DTODSblT DttMitable. C.minnl.
UoMHtrtrtlreonSdentlal. Handbook on PMcai. . nUMi . fnr uvunlif lifttrals.

Patmtts taken t&ruach Munn A Co. rseslTa
jnnMMtiM, witkoatcbam, mine ,

Scientific Jlr.mcatn
A kanosonalr Uhntmted waeklr. Inreat rir
enlaUon of anr enac lonrnnl. Trtn. SS a

: four nontax, tU BoMbjail pawaiim,
LEX t Co.

New Stock of Spring Clothing,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,FPRNITUIlBa

GLWAkErQUEENSWARE,SAT

Meyers' Big Stores.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Men's and Boy's New Spring Suits.
These Men's suits are strictly all wool and we have them in all sizes,

and we have them in single and double breasted at $4.62. Now men
fall into l:ne and secure one of these Fine Imported Dress Suits, in
all sharies and

. .
colors,

.
and made perfect to equal merchant tailor

s m a I rt ea w a as
prices, worth 1, lor only iz xnese rocic ana oacs onus we
Lave tbem in 11 sizes and styles, and we guarantee to give you a per-
fect fit at $6 50. Yon can take your pick and fit from 372 fine dress
suits, which are made in Sacks and Cutaways, we have them in all
shades. Suits worth $12 we sell now at $8 75. We start the Hoy's
department from $1 87 to $8.50. The assortment includes hundreds
of double and single breasted suits. Many of these suits being all
wool and they are all in the LATEST SPRING PATTERNS in
brown, plaids, checks and plain colors. These are all well made and
trimmed, and run in age from 10 to 19. Immense assortment to
select from.

Our Children's Department.
The largest display of B ys pantB in Juniata G.iunty, and t li-- y are

all made of strong material. Tbe sizes run from 3 to 16. and sell
from 18c. to 50c. 300 Children's Suits, sizes from 3 to 16, at 90c.
265 splended Vested Suits, at $1.25, would be cheap at the regular
price of $2. 567 Children's Suits, in Double Breasted and otber
styles. Your choice at $2 38. 375 Children's Suits, this is a grand
line strictly, all wool, Double Breasted at $3 38, whiob should be $5.

A grand new line of Spring Hats and Caps and Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, of the greatest values ever offered, A car load
of Trunks and Satchels at lew prices.

FURMTURE.
The most marvelous showing of up-t- o date Furniture ever attempt-

ed. Everything new in design, no old stock. Nothing but the very
best makes by the best manufacturers with 6uch farsightedness that
we offer "Beautiful Furniture" at just one half the regular value.

We just received and unpacked the grandest design of new and
up to-da- Furniture. Our three floors are packed to the utmost ex-

tent for your inspection. A grand select ion of Parlor Suits, Uphols-
tered Rockets. Conches, Lennges, Sofas, Extension Tables, Qall Backs,
Side Boards, Bed Room Suits in numerous styles, Office, Dining Room
and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Cribs and Cradles. In
fact everything kept in a first class Furniture store.

Ferd Meyers,
Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCnZDCLX IK EFFECT K0ND&T , JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
'

No.l No.3
DAILY, EXCEPT 8TTMDAY.

A. M. P. M.

Blair s Mills Iv. 7 251 45
Waterlto 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 3711 57
Rofs F-r- m 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford. 8 05 2 25
Herkman 8 17 2 37
Hor.ey Grove 8 22 2 42
F.r Biffbam 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasv t View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Sprue-- Hill. 8 55 3 15
GrahHm's 9 03 3 23
Stewsrt 9 06 3 2G

Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
OldP.rt 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar.9 25 3 45

Trains Nos. I and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Pssaeniter sad Seashore Express
on P. R. R., snd Nos. 8 sod 4 with Hsil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I L
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .2

A. M. P. M.

Port Royal 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.310 27 5 12

Turbett 2.8 10 33 5 18
Freedom 3.7 10 3fi 5 21

Stewart 4.4 10 395 24
Graham's 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53l5 38
Pleasant View. ..... 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble 10.011 06 5 51
FortBigham. 12.011 15 6 00
Honey Grove 14.011 23 6 08
Heckman 15--

1 11 28,6 13
East Waterford.... 17.511 40,6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Koss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 US 59
Blair's MDls Ar. 27.012 20j7 05

Trains Nos. 2 aad It connect at Blair's
Hills with Concord, Doyleburg Dry Run,
NossTille, Neelyton, Shade Gap, 6 bade
Valley and Uoshorn Station Stage Lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,
SuprruUendmt.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
PrmUtnt.

V.LinjtSl Bmbi an KeriT-- t

mb rrea a an? id-J- .tin poor pkBtdu ess sm oAz
aaadlciaa fra of cbarr.

pls remedy nas been pnrud by the E"tt.
. praparsd nadersis direction by tne

KOtvNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, '.
oldbrDraseisUatSlperBorae. 6Sff?

Bottle, for ,

c: ow agstn proved by Hs oorea.
wbm all other pteparatione failed.

115 and 117,

Bridge Street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNT T RAILROAD.jpERST

The following ached tile went Into afloat
Nov. 1ft, 1896, and the trains will be rna a
follows;

p. m a. m Lesro Arnva a. as p. m
4 80 S 00 - Duncannon 7 64 2 ga
4 86 B 06 Kinc's Mill 7 49 t tg
4 S! 9C9 -- Snlphnr Spring 7 46 3 20
341 911 "Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 46 St 14 MnntebWIo Park 7 41 2 If
4 41 9 15 'WesYcr 7 40 3 18
4 91 9 19 RiKldy 7 86 3 06
4 51 9 22 nofftnai 7 2 86
4 SB 9 24 Rorr 7 31 2 Ot
4 69 9 2T Mabanor 7 28 2 00
6 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 28 I 41
6 16 3 49 Tressler 7 09 ga
6 21 9 64 NeIlson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 OS Elllotsburg 6 68 1 26
6 32 10 C7 BernbeUI's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Groen Pvk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 30 'Montour Jane 6 83 1 It
6 02 10 36 Landisbnrg 6 28 3 68
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p as
Train leaves BloomHeld at 6.63 a. m.,

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.23 a. at.
Traill leaves Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. m., aad
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. in.

All stations marked () are flap stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop oa
igol.

Cdas. H. SaiLCY, S. H. Bats,
Presidenl. Sapt.

pVEWPORT AMD SHERMAN'S VAL
1 1 ley Railroad Company. Timo table

or passenger trains, in effect on Monday.
May latb, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-war- d.

1

I
P A A P M

Newprrt 6 06 10 35 8 30 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38 8 27 37Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 68
Wabneta 6 16 10 46 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 621 8 16 848
Watr Ping 6 2'J 11 01 8 11 8 41
BtootnrJeld Junct'n. 681 1109 8 08 8 88
Taller Road 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 83
Elliottabnrg. ...."77 61 11 21 7 45 8 18
Green Park 6 64 11 24 ' 10 8 10
Loysville 7 05 11 86 34 8 04
Fort Robeson 7 11 II 41 7 26 260
Center 7 15 11 45 7 2 4
Ciaoa's Run 7 21 11 61 7 16 2 48
Andersonburg 7 271167 7 10 2 40
fHain ', .. 7 36112 06 708 litMonat Pleasant . . . 7 4112 11 68 234
Mew German t'n ... 7 46! 12 16 220

D. GRING, President and Manager
U. K.. Mtuaa, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed tTX 1 U

T,-H5.VJ.tT- ''N

and
jax Center Crank Engine

Raul., aci urnte. etrons nl rap' uh lnr--

nilsitf. NaForanhrr
Hnllrr Sinn rvrr r

1. X gwrollv. Hay Prestjpljl eiwclalty. fend fn- i (ataloKue snd prices to

AI.FUtUHMC0.,LH.,Tsrli,rs.

hekcu 6 onoscours

SAVMILLckd ENGINES
v.lc-ftnr- k. Jfcck motion ot :: fr-- M

0a.rMycthrtn rrVf !;: ?

tnj prws fir-- A L" ttrv . .
tra-o, t'ort r1ne(Mnk .!!.;. i


